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Commencement party
MACE BEARER Dr. Steven Estes
Chair, Faculty Senate
Associate Professor, Physical Education
READER Dr. Arnold V. Tolentino
Professor, English
GONFALONIERS
ALL COLl'EGE Dr. Royrnond Goldberg
Assistant to the Dean of Professional Studies
Professor, Health
"
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
" Dr. Virginia Levine
Interirn Associate Dean,
School of Arts and Sciences
Associate Professor,
International Communications and Culture
SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES Dr. Morley S. Borduhn
Interim Associate Dean,
School of Professional Studies
Associate Professor, Health
MARSHALS
PLATFORM PARTY Dr. John J. Ryder
Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
Dr. Jerorne Coscioni
Interim Dean, School of Professional Studies
Associate Professor, Physical Education
FACUlTY Dr. John A. Shedd
Associate Professor, History





PROCESSIONAL Dr. Stephen 8. Wilson
Professor, Performing Arts
NATIONAL ANTHEM Ms. Tara Cirigliano '99
B.A. Communication Sludies
WELCOME Dr.William F. Sharp
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
FAREWELL REMARKS Mr. Mork A. Gorvey '98
M.S. Physical Education
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATES Dr. Judson H. Taylor
President
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CERTIFICATES OF ADVANCED STUDY
MASTER'S DEGREES
School of Arts and Sciences





HOODING OF GRADUATES Deportment Choirs, Program Coordinators and Faculty
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION WELCOME Mr. Joseph C. Eppolito '74
President,
SUNY Cortland Alumni Association
RECESSIONAL Dr. Wilson
A reception honoring fi" groduates will follow the ceremony. All guests are invited. The gathering will be held an the third
floor mezzanine in Old Main.
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Academic -tJeraLdry
As an occasion meant to be bath Joyful and
solemn, (ommencement lends itself to the pageantry of
an academic procession rooted in medieval times. The
gowns and hoods worn by fawlty members, candidates
for groduation, and plat/arm dignitaries, distinguish the
institution from which the wearer was or will be
groduated, the level of the degree earned, and the field
of learning.
In 1985, American calleges established a standard
cade.of academic dress, specifying three types of gowns.
The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves,
<, .
D;e fJ11pce
L he mace is a ceremonial staff used as a symbol
of authority. The mace bearer precedes the platform porty
and places the mace an a special stand where it remains
while the official proceedings of Commencement ore
under way. SUNY Cartland's mace, the "Torch of
Leorning," is made of silver and rosewood and was
created by local silversmith John Morshall.
Lhe GemfaLanJ
L he three bright banners corried in the academic
procession ore called gonfalons. The gonfalon in red,
white, black and grey represents the College. The
gonfalon ;n shades of peach and green represents the
School of Professional Studies. The gonfalon in blue, grey
and burgundy represents the School of Arts and Sciences.
The gonfalons were designed by libby Kowalski, professor
of art and art history, and Kathy Maher, a 19B4 SUNY
Cortland groduate. The standards were mode by Bard
Prentiss, associate professor of art and art history
emeritus, and J. Eric Kroot. Materials were provided by
the Gilbert and Mory Cohill Foundation and Distinguished
Teaching Professor of Sociology/Anthropology Emerita
Rozonne M. Brooks.
the gown for the moster's degree has an oblong sleeve
with the front port wt in an orr, and the gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves. The doctor's
gown is also trimmed in velvet. The hood's inner lining,
which folds out at the back and center, indicates the
calors of the institution granting the degree, while the
border, which cames oraund to the front of the neck,
represents the field of learning.
The black mortar board cap is standard. Its only
distinguishing feature is a gold tassel warn by the holder
of the doctor's degree.
OLd fJ11pin/
Brawn Auditorium
Built in 1923, Old Main is the College's orchitectural
carnerstane. For several decades, Old Main was the only
building on campus. The building underwent on intensive
rehabilitation between 1992 and 1997. New heating and
ventilating systems were added, and extensive electrical
upgrades and casmetic changes were mode. Stote·of-the-
ort camputer equipment was installed and the building
was rewired for data cammunications. Old Main reopened
with a gala celebration in October 1997.
The auditorium in Old Main served as the center of
cultural life for the campus and cammunity for many
yeors. It was the site of Commencement fram 1923 to
1949. The auditorium gradually fell into disuse as new
facilities were built in the 1960s
Renovation of the auditorium took place between
19B6 and 19B9, with most of the work being campleted
by the College's physical plant staff. During that time, a
theotre organ, built in 1924 for the Holtnorth Theotre in
Cleveland, Ohio, was donated to the College by the family
of the Binghamton-based inventor Edwin A. link, Jr.
The official reopening as the Ralph Adams Brawn
Auditorium and the dedication of the link argon took
place on Sept. 16, 19B9.
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Porter Jr, Robert P
Shorp, Christopher John
lrelenvan, Irene Marie













































St. Pierre, Kim Marie
Stoccone, lisa
Sullivan, Dorene Pike

































































































































































Gleeson, Suson Jennifer Mitchell, Fmnk Anthony Wheeler·Stopf, Heather LGokey, Pamela A. Mizgolo, John Julian Whittaker, Christine K.Gross, Mary Farrell Molisoni, Robert 1. Wolf, Suzanne LGulbin, Kristy L Montgomery, Lindo Ann lulouf, Beth MorganHoley, Mory Elizabeth Nelson, Peter [,
RECREATIONHanrahan, Deborah O'Donnell, Eileen Sue
Hatcher, Tina Reynolds O'Donnell, Michael R. Hall, Rebecca
Hensley, Michelle M. O'Horo, Bridget Ann Knight, Moe Melvin
Herringshaw, Heather L Paddock, Jodi R. Ricks, John M.
Hess, Angelo Morie Palmer, Ann Morgoret SECONDARY EDUCATIONHlywo, Cynthia Cassidy Polmer, Lynnette Brunger
Biology and General ScienceHolland, Julie Ann Papa, Elyse 1.
Jemiolo, Evalyn Althea Poppolordo, Regina Bono Jr., James 1.
Jerreod, Lori Parent, Pamela R. Battier, Chris
Johnson, Kelly Mae Peorsoll, Ruth Ellen Miller, John Peter
Johnson, Michael H. Petrosino, Joanna M. Reed, Edword James
Kasprzak, Alyssa L Plotts, Joy Jean Chemistry and General ScienceKeefe, Koren M. Robbio, louro M. Johnson, Claudio AnnKelly, Katherine [, Ringlund, Alan C
Kilburn, Susan Ann Rogers, Kristine L. forth Science and General Science
Long, Bonnie Morie Ramo, Heather lynn Heath, Douglas A.
langone, Cynthia Ann Russo, Catherine Quockenbush, Bonnie Louise
lorkin iii, Thomas 1. Ryan, Mory Kay Walsh, Coral S.
loux, Brenda lee Serrao, lisn Morie Rimbey EnglishLowrence, Kristie H. Show, Bridget lou
Reynolds, Nell Wilsonleete, Richelle Yvanne Sie, Kuonghuo Sophie
Lehner Sr., Christopher R. Smith, Andrea Dole French
Leone, Jemfer Morie Smith, Elizabeth A. Leroux-Watrous, Cloire M.
leuze, Yvollile M. Speiss, Amanda Schmidt, Melanie Anne
levy, Wendy Sosnowski, Susanne Alexondro
Mathematicslewis, Bmdley Wayne Spada, Betsy Corey
Dmke, Ronald J.LighHoot, Patricio R. Stoey, Dorothy H.
Williams Jr., Bernord E.Lindridge, Stephen 1. Stoiger, AIlIl Turner
lund, Virginia Decker Stonboek, Jennifer Denise Physics ancl General Science
Moos, Tommy 1. Smntnn, Kirstell A. Klein, Donald P.
Major, David P. Stevens, Gregory 1. lerner, John S.
Monley·Gordner, Michelle Stottlor, laurie A. Smith ling, Mork John
Manning, Sheila Eileen Stowe, Erin Roe
Social StudiesMopes, Christine M. Stmliley, Lisa A.
Morano h. Vincent M. Sullivan, Renee Russo Coriole Jr., Anthony louis
Morsh, Junet L Tantillo, David 1. Cortese, Joseph Michael
Martin, loDonn 1. Terwilliger, Rebecca Jo Garro, Michelle Tupesis
McCrystal, Colleen Elizabeth Thompson, Evelyn Morie James, Steven [,
McDone, Elizabeth C Tinkham, Tommy lynn Myers, James Arthur
McGuinness, Mory Ellen Vober, Roehel (. Nolan, Morni Ann
Mclncrow, Deborah Jane Vella, William M. Osborn, Susan Elizabeth Hart
McKillop, Susan M. Vitale, Wendy Kathleen Retz, Jonathon Robert
Medollo, Emily Vosbury, Annette Root III, Ravo P.
Messenger, Lorraine Michele Vulcono, Tomoro Michele Schultz, Peter Frederick
Miller II, John 1. Wolter, Michele A. Smith, Dennis M.
Miller, Melissa A. Weber'Shirk, Juanita Jane Sucich, Edword R.
Minutoli, John Wheaton, Molly F Trumble, Joson Michael
.~,~,<~ -,~.~.~.-~.,-~.,-~~ -.~.,~ ••~.~'~"~"~"~
CoLLegeCounciL memberJ
John F. Edwards '86
Harold E. F.erguson '70
Darotheo Kreig F.owler 'S 2
Stephen J. Hunt '72
Mary Gillette Johnson' 60






Mr. Williom Pesesky, Co·choir





Ms. Donno Morgine '88











Mrs. Angelo P Thurlow 'B2
Mr. Thomas E. Williams
Dr. Stephen B. Wilson
